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ABSTRACT
Objective: 
Father absence is associated with negative child 
and adolescent outcomes, including early sexual 
activity, teenage pregnancy, behavioural difficulties 
and life adversity. However there is a lack of literature 
that explores the lived experiences of daughters who 
grew up in father absent environments. This study 
aimed to generate insights into the lived experience 
of being a girl-child growing up in a father absent 
environment through the perspectives of daughters 
who experienced father absence during their 
childhood and/or adolescent years.
Design:
Van Manen’s phenomenological research approach 
informed this study. Participants were recruited through 
the news media and took part in phenomenological 
interviews. Narrative was transcribed and analysed 
using Van Manen’s thematic approach.
Participants: 
Nine women aged between 22-46 years who had 
been raised by their biological mothers and who 
had experienced father absence due to parental 
relationship breakdown participated in the study.
Results:
Four themes that captured the participants lived 
experiences of father absence were revealed. These are: 
He always let me down: a constant source of hurt; I have 
no feelings of closeness: father as a stranger; All men are 
bastards: negotiating relationships with men; and, I don’t 
want to hate him forever: reconstructing the relationship.
Conclusions:
Nurses and other health workers are challenged to 
meet the needs of increasing numbers of father absent 
children and young people and to develop supportive 
strategies to ameliorate the effects of father absence 
so as to contribute to the best possible outcomes for 
young people and their families.
BACKGROUND AND AIM OF THE STUDY
Increasing numbers of children and adolescents are growing up in father absent homes and this has created a need for nurses and other health workers to develop 
understandings about the experiences of the children and 
young people who grow up in father absent environments. 
Father absence is associated with difficulties including; 
health and welfare related problems, such as early sexual 
activity, greatly increased rates of adolescent pregnancy 
(Ellis et al 2003), poor school performance (Ackerman et al 
2002), lowered self-esteem, increased risk of incarceration 
(Harper and McLanahan 2004) and an increased in 
likelihood of demonstrating adverse behaviours compared 
to adolescents of intact dyadic families (Spruijt et al 2001) 
(see East et al 2006a for a comprehensive review). These 
problems may be deleterious to health and well-being 
when considering health in broad terms.
The literature suggests a link between father absence 
and life adversity in both male and female children, 
though some literature suggests that it is the social 
factors (such as poverty, lack of resources) associated 
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with single female-headed families that may cause 
negative well-being in father absent children, rather than 
the father absence itself (McMunn et al 2001).
The discourses around father absence and its effect 
on young people are incomplete. Rohner and Veneziano 
(2001) note that the literature fails to elucidate precisely 
why and how fathers influence childhood development 
and psychological wellbeing, and why the absence of 
fathers can possibly lead to unfavourable outcomes. 
No previous literature could be found that explored 
the lived experiences of women who grew up in father 
absent environments. Furthermore, most of the literature 
emanates from the psychological literature with few 
other perspectives visible.
Defining father absence
The term ‘father absence’ is ill defined, being variously 
referred to as a father simply not being present in one’s 
life, a father being deceased, or a father being lost through 
family and or social circumstances (Spruijt et al 2001; 
Silverstein and Auerbach 1999; Phares 1993; Jensen et 
al 1989). This lack of clarity can result in shortcomings 
of research findings. Furthermore, the ambiguity around 
father absence also extends to the issue of contact between 
father and child; ‘contact’ could be infrequent or daily 
(Phares 1993) and could be in person or through letters and 
phone calls. For the purpose of this study, father absence 
was defined as a father being absent from the family home 
because of parental relationship breakdown.
THE STUDY 
Aim
This paper is drawn from a study that aimed to 
develop insights into the lived experience of growing up 
in a father absent environment through the perspectives of 
women who have experienced father absence during their 
childhood and/or adolescent years. Elsewhere we have 
reported findings about these women's perceptions of their 
relationships with their fathers since the time of family 
breakdown (see East et al 2006b). This current paper 
focuses on the women's experiences of father absence and 
aims to reveal the feelings and meaning this had on the 
lives of participants as girl-children and young women.
METHODOLOGICAL ISSUES
This study was informed by Van Manen’s hermeneutic 
phenomenological research approach which aims to gain 
insight and understanding of human experience through 
retrospective reflection and describing and interpreting 
these experiences through the exploration of emerging 
themes (Van Manen 2006; Van Manen1990).
The participants
Nine women were recruited into the study. Inclusion 
criteria required participants be able to converse fluently 
in English, be women aged 21 years or older who had 
lived in a father absent environment for a minimum 
period of four years during their childhood and/or 
adolescent years due to parental relationship breakdown. 
Participants were required to be at least 21 years old 
as the authors wanted the participants to reflect and 
elucidate on their father absence from their childhood as 
well as adult life experiences.
All nine participants were raised by their biological 
mothers and seven of the nine daughters described 
having on-going strong and loving relationships with 
their mothers. None of the participants identified as 
being socially disadvantaged – a number had academic 
qualifications, all were in employment, engaged in home-
making or studying, with none being welfare dependent.
The age of onset of father absence also varied among 
the participants. One participant did not know her father 
until she was approximately 11-12 years of age, six of 
the participants’ fathers left the family home before 
9 years of age, and two of the participants’ fathers left 
when they were aged 13-14 years. At the time of the 
study, participants ranged in age from 22-46 years and 
all experienced some form of contact with their fathers 
throughout their lives although the frequency of contact 
varied greatly from weekly to very infrequent contact. 
This contact declined with age and independence and 
at the time of the study the majority of participants had 
infrequent contact with their fathers.
Data collection
During 2005 participants engaged in 
phenomenological interviews lasting between 60-120 
minutes focusing on their lived experience of father 
absence. A range of specific techniques were used to 
elicit information, including use of initial open-ended and 
trigger questions, followed up by use of probing, specific, 
and interpreting questions (Kvale 1996). Interviews were 
audio taped and transcribed into written text.
Ethical considerations 
All ethical considerations were addressed to 
the satisfaction of the relevant Human Research 
Ethics Committee including informed consent and 
confidentiality. Pseudonyms are used to protect 
participant identities. FINDINGS
Father absence was experienced as a sad and traumatic 
aspect of life that cast a shadow over the childhood and lives 
of these women and had caused ongoing distress, not only 
affecting their relationships with their fathers, but also the 
emotional relationships they developed with others. Their 
narratives revealed four main themes that captured the 
participants lived experiences of father absence. These are: 
He always let me down: a constant source of hurt; I have 
no feelings of closeness: father as a stranger; All men are 
bastards: negotiating relationships with men; and, I don’t 
want to hate him forever: reconstructing the relationship. 
Each of these themes is discussed in detail below.
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He always let me down: a constant source of hurt
Participants described feeling let down by their 
fathers. The narratives were replete with descriptions of 
abandonment, hurt, resentment, anger, and feelings of 
being deceived and unloved. Despite the very young age 
of some participants when their fathers left the family 
home, they were still able to recall their feelings when 
they realised their fathers were not coming home.
Participants did not experience their fathers leaving 
the family home as being an issue between their parents; 
rather they felt as though their fathers leaving home was 
a statement about not wanting to be around them or not 
wanting to parent them. Louise (whose father left when she 
was aged 13-14 years) felt that in comparison to her siblings, 
she missed out on having her father participating in her life:
It was almost as if, he thought that his job of raising 
me had ended when he left the family home and that 
really sort of hurt me deeply. Like I saw my sister and 
my brother being raised with two parents in the home 
and then Dad sort of left the home …It was just another 
source of hurt for me really, yeah just felt totally 
abandoned then … he didn’t have any desire to spend 
any time with me or even really get to know who I was.
Narratives revealed that feelings of betrayal and being 
let down went beyond the immediate period in which 
their father left – rather, these feelings continued to mark 
the relationships between them and their fathers. Kate 
described her feelings toward her father and the feeling 
of being let down by him. Her father’s suggestion of 
taking Kate’s brother to live with him, while not showing 
any inclination to take Kate as well, was a source of 
hurt for her. Being let down in this way affected Kate’s 
feelings and attitudes toward her father:
My dad, letting everybody down … it was like he just 
took the easy way out. ... Then when he decided that he 
was, that was it, there was no more, he couldn’t work 
it out, he got us all in the kitchen and said, “OK I am 
leaving, I would like John [participants brother] to come 
and live with me” and that made me feel absolutely 
second class. That definitely, that was the catalyst of, 
things just became really crystallised from then. I really 
hated my dad. He was a very selfish person.
I have no feelings of closeness: father as a stranger 
Participants felt that growing up with an absent father 
affected the relationships they held with their fathers. 
Rather than feeling the intimacy and closeness that 
normally defines relationships between parents and 
children, these daughters described relationships with their 
fathers as being diminished by their own feelings of hurt. 
The notion of their fathers being a stranger to them was 
reinforced by irregular contact, a lack of communication 
and perceived disinterest (East et al 2006b). Because of 
these feelings, participants stated that they developed little 
respect for their fathers. These feelings stood in the way 
of the development of a ‘father and daughter bond’ (East 
et al 2006b) and were contrary to the expectations and 
fulfillment of what participants felt a father figure should 
be. Amy explained what she expected from her father:
I expect a father to ... take us out on weekends and do 
stuff with us even if it’s taking us to the swimming pool... 
I have no memory of doing anything with dad.
Participants had a lack of shared history with their 
fathers and there were whole chunks of their lives that did 
not include any shared memories between these daughters 
and their fathers. Cheryl’s only memories of her father are in 
photographs; she has never shared closeness with her father:
I can’t remember my father except from what I see 
in photos. ...  My paternal grandmother; she showed me 
photos of times when we were young and he [father] was 
mucking around giving us piggybacks and I just thought I 
was actually shocked, and thought oh my goodness- there 
was a photo of him cuddling me and I just thought that’s 
really - it just really shocked me - a foreign concept that 
my father could actually have that close relationship with 
me and I have no feelings of closeness.
All men are bastards: negotiating relationships with men
Participants expressed difficulties constructing 
relationships with men and they linked these difficulties 
to their experiences of father absence. Participants 
expressed a range of feelings and difficulties around 
their relationships with men including; having distrust 
in men; fear of abandonment; having negative feelings 
toward men; and not knowing or understanding the 
relationship dynamics between men and women, which 
they attributed to not seeing this type of relationship 
while they were growing up.
The narratives also revealed a sense of ‘craving’ male 
attention and male affection which participants linked 
to the lack of affection received from their fathers. This 
made these daughters vulnerable to male attention in 
which they were potentially exploited by any male who 
showed them any positive interest. Participants attributed 
some of the perceived poor decisions they had made 
around relationships with men to this vulnerability.
Sue stated that her relationship with her father affected 
both her and her sister’s relationships with men. Sue gives 
an account of her first sexual relationship and stated that 
this encounter with a friend’s father arose due to her 
seeking affection and attention from a father figure:
My first sexual encounter… I felt that I had seduced 
a friend’s father … And I thought, no I’m not punishing 
father by sleeping with someone else’s father. Dad will 
never know this. Why did I do this?
Cheryl did not have contact with her father from 
approximately the age of 7 until she was 21 years of age. 
She felt resentful toward her father for leaving and having 
no contact with her. Cheryl attributes this to her holding 
the same negative feelings about men that she previously 
held for her father. Cheryl’s experience of father absence 
had greatly affected her views on men generally and her 
life path. On reflecting on some of the attitudes she had 
as a much younger woman, Cheryl stated: 
I was never going to be married ... never going to 
be tied down. All men are bastards ... every other guy I 
had in my life were bastards ... so every guy that came 
into my life has lived up to the expectation of all men are 
bastards. ... I suppose I had no other role models … I still 
don’t trust men, I don’t really respect them, I always think 
the worst of them and they have to prove themselves.
Sarah had a pessimistic view of males and intimate 
relationships with men. She felt that this was a consequence 
of her parent’s relationship breakdown and her father’s 
absence from her life and the poor quality relationship she 
shared with him. Sarah felt that she developed negative 
feelings toward relationships.
When I got seriously involved with someone and 
that added to my prior experiences, it really convinced 
me that there aren’t really good men out there. ... So 
unfortunately, instead of having a rosy expectation of 
relationships, I developed another one, which was wrong; 
which was expecting people to do wrong by you. So, if 
you’re in love with someone you can go along and be in 
love with them, but not expect them to be good to you…I 
just felt that love and commitment were not real. ... In my 
head, somehow I couldn’t accept a good relationship.
I don’t want to hate him forever: reconstructing the relationship
These daughters related stories of their hopes for a 
meaningful relationship with their fathers; meeting and 
having contact with their fathers; and the challenges 
of initiating and maintaining relationships with them. 
Although the women in this study had experienced hurt 
and pain related to both the absence and the subsequent 
relationships they have held with their fathers, they all 
spoke of the importance of having a relationship with 
their fathers and at some point, each daughter had aspired 
to build a positive relationship with their father.
However building a relationship with their fathers 
meant that these daughters had to be prepared to let go of 
the past and suspend the expectations they had held of a 
father/daughter relationship. Belinda feels she no longer 
needs a father figure and this has helped her to let go 
of her own needs and expectations and accept what her 
father can give her, even though this means that her own 
needs for the relationship will never be fulfilled.
I have kind of a little bit, come to terms, now that I 
don’t need a daddy anymore… if you saw us together 
now, you would go: ‘wow they are close’. Because we 
talk about whatever he wants to talk about. I have let go 
of that kind of need for him to hear me…
Kate expressed the importance to her of establishing 
and maintaining a meaningful relationship with her father. 
Kate stated that she will continue to give her father chances 
to establish and maintain their relationship, despite the hurt 
and pain inflicted on her by her father. Kate does not want 
to hate her father for the rest of her life:
Purely and simply just he is my dad and he brought 
me into the world and I do want to make him proud and 
I want to be proud of him and I do want things to work 
out in the long run, despite all the pain and shouting 
and things like that. … I don’t want to hate him forever, 
I don’t want to have to go to his funeral and go, I wasted 
the last 30 years of my life hating this person, I don’t 
want that.  I don’t expect us to be best mates and I know 
that is not possible but it would be nice to have some sort 
of dialogue with him and for him to respect me.
DISCUSSION
Narratives from these daughters suggest that their 
experience of father absence strongly influenced their life 
path. This finding resonates with Wade’s (1995) assertions 
that children of absent parent/s can experience feelings of 
abandonment that can shape their lives. Seven of the nine 
daughters in this study described having loving and nurturing 
relationships with their mothers. However despite this, the 
absence of their fathers and the feelings associated with this 
were not overcome by and through the mother/daughter bond 
(East et al 2006b). This finding concurs with Wade (1995) 
who states that having loving, nurturing and supportive 
relationships with others does not fill the void associated with 
the feelings of abandonment, loss, grief and unworthiness felt 
by children who experience the absence of a parent.
Furthermore, findings of this study support Wade’s (1995) 
suggestion that individuals experiencing parental absence 
and the ensuing feelings of abandonment can also develop 
negative views of others. The participants in this study felt 
abandoned and let down by the fathers and subsequently 
developed negative attitudes and feelings toward their fathers 
and at times, these feelings were extended to males in general. 
These negative feelings included: feelings of mistrust; lack 
of respect; and not being able to believe that a supportive, 
loving intimate relationship with a man was possible. These 
findings support the suggestion by Hetherington et al (1998) 
that youths of divorced and remarried families experience 
greater difficulty in establishing intimate relationships than 
those of intact families.
Rohner and Veneziano (2001) emphasised the 
importance of father love and recognised that the 
father of a child potentially contributes to its healthy 
development. They acknowledge that the quality of a 
parent and child relationship (or the lack of) does shape 
the life of an individual, both as a child and as an adult 
(Rohner and Veneziano 2001). One consequence of 
having an absent father was the difficulty in holding the 
type of close and intimate relationship with their fathers 
that is usually associated with a parent and child. The 
daughters in this study voiced this, through describing 
their relationships with their father as that of a stranger 
or acquaintance, rather than family.
Furthermore, many disclosed having little or no memorable 
childhood experiences, having lack of communication, 
having little involvement with their fathers and in a sense not 
knowing their fathers; their fathers were ultimately strangers. 
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fathers as being diminished by their own feelings of hurt. 
The notion of their fathers being a stranger to them was 
reinforced by irregular contact, a lack of communication 
and perceived disinterest (East et al 2006b). Because of 
these feelings, participants stated that they developed little 
respect for their fathers. These feelings stood in the way 
of the development of a ‘father and daughter bond’ (East 
et al 2006b) and were contrary to the expectations and 
fulfillment of what participants felt a father figure should 
be. Amy explained what she expected from her father:
I expect a father to ... take us out on weekends and do 
stuff with us even if it’s taking us to the swimming pool... 
I have no memory of doing anything with dad.
Participants had a lack of shared history with their 
fathers and there were whole chunks of their lives that did 
not include any shared memories between these daughters 
and their fathers. Cheryl’s only memories of her father are in 
photographs; she has never shared closeness with her father:
I can’t remember my father except from what I see 
in photos. ...  My paternal grandmother; she showed me 
photos of times when we were young and he [father] was 
mucking around giving us piggybacks and I just thought I 
was actually shocked, and thought oh my goodness- there 
was a photo of him cuddling me and I just thought that’s 
really - it just really shocked me - a foreign concept that 
my father could actually have that close relationship with 
me and I have no feelings of closeness.
All men are bastards: negotiating relationships with men
Participants expressed difficulties constructing 
relationships with men and they linked these difficulties 
to their experiences of father absence. Participants 
expressed a range of feelings and difficulties around 
their relationships with men including; having distrust 
in men; fear of abandonment; having negative feelings 
toward men; and not knowing or understanding the 
relationship dynamics between men and women, which 
they attributed to not seeing this type of relationship 
while they were growing up.
The narratives also revealed a sense of ‘craving’ male 
attention and male affection which participants linked 
to the lack of affection received from their fathers. This 
made these daughters vulnerable to male attention in 
which they were potentially exploited by any male who 
showed them any positive interest. Participants attributed 
some of the perceived poor decisions they had made 
around relationships with men to this vulnerability.
Sue stated that her relationship with her father affected 
both her and her sister’s relationships with men. Sue gives 
an account of her first sexual relationship and stated that 
this encounter with a friend’s father arose due to her 
seeking affection and attention from a father figure:
My first sexual encounter… I felt that I had seduced 
a friend’s father … And I thought, no I’m not punishing 
father by sleeping with someone else’s father. Dad will 
never know this. Why did I do this?
Cheryl did not have contact with her father from 
approximately the age of 7 until she was 21 years of age. 
She felt resentful toward her father for leaving and having 
no contact with her. Cheryl attributes this to her holding 
the same negative feelings about men that she previously 
held for her father. Cheryl’s experience of father absence 
had greatly affected her views on men generally and her 
life path. On reflecting on some of the attitudes she had 
as a much younger woman, Cheryl stated: 
I was never going to be married ... never going to 
be tied down. All men are bastards ... every other guy I 
had in my life were bastards ... so every guy that came 
into my life has lived up to the expectation of all men are 
bastards. ... I suppose I had no other role models … I still 
don’t trust men, I don’t really respect them, I always think 
the worst of them and they have to prove themselves.
Sarah had a pessimistic view of males and intimate 
relationships with men. She felt that this was a consequence 
of her parent’s relationship breakdown and her father’s 
absence from her life and the poor quality relationship she 
shared with him. Sarah felt that she developed negative 
feelings toward relationships.
When I got seriously involved with someone and 
that added to my prior experiences, it really convinced 
me that there aren’t really good men out there. ... So 
unfortunately, instead of having a rosy expectation of 
relationships, I developed another one, which was wrong; 
which was expecting people to do wrong by you. So, if 
you’re in love with someone you can go along and be in 
love with them, but not expect them to be good to you…I 
just felt that love and commitment were not real. ... In my 
head, somehow I couldn’t accept a good relationship.
I don’t want to hate him forever: reconstructing the relationship
These daughters related stories of their hopes for a 
meaningful relationship with their fathers; meeting and 
having contact with their fathers; and the challenges 
of initiating and maintaining relationships with them. 
Although the women in this study had experienced hurt 
and pain related to both the absence and the subsequent 
relationships they have held with their fathers, they all 
spoke of the importance of having a relationship with 
their fathers and at some point, each daughter had aspired 
to build a positive relationship with their father.
However building a relationship with their fathers 
meant that these daughters had to be prepared to let go of 
the past and suspend the expectations they had held of a 
father/daughter relationship. Belinda feels she no longer 
needs a father figure and this has helped her to let go 
of her own needs and expectations and accept what her 
father can give her, even though this means that her own 
needs for the relationship will never be fulfilled.
I have kind of a little bit, come to terms, now that I 
don’t need a daddy anymore… if you saw us together 
now, you would go: ‘wow they are close’. Because we 
talk about whatever he wants to talk about. I have let go 
of that kind of need for him to hear me…
Kate expressed the importance to her of establishing 
and maintaining a meaningful relationship with her father. 
Kate stated that she will continue to give her father chances 
to establish and maintain their relationship, despite the hurt 
and pain inflicted on her by her father. Kate does not want 
to hate her father for the rest of her life:
Purely and simply just he is my dad and he brought 
me into the world and I do want to make him proud and 
I want to be proud of him and I do want things to work 
out in the long run, despite all the pain and shouting 
and things like that. … I don’t want to hate him forever, 
I don’t want to have to go to his funeral and go, I wasted 
the last 30 years of my life hating this person, I don’t 
want that.  I don’t expect us to be best mates and I know 
that is not possible but it would be nice to have some sort 
of dialogue with him and for him to respect me.
DISCUSSION
Narratives from these daughters suggest that their 
experience of father absence strongly influenced their life 
path. This finding resonates with Wade’s (1995) assertions 
that children of absent parent/s can experience feelings of 
abandonment that can shape their lives. Seven of the nine 
daughters in this study described having loving and nurturing 
relationships with their mothers. However despite this, the 
absence of their fathers and the feelings associated with this 
were not overcome by and through the mother/daughter bond 
(East et al 2006b). This finding concurs with Wade (1995) 
who states that having loving, nurturing and supportive 
relationships with others does not fill the void associated with 
the feelings of abandonment, loss, grief and unworthiness felt 
by children who experience the absence of a parent.
Furthermore, findings of this study support Wade’s (1995) 
suggestion that individuals experiencing parental absence 
and the ensuing feelings of abandonment can also develop 
negative views of others. The participants in this study felt 
abandoned and let down by the fathers and subsequently 
developed negative attitudes and feelings toward their fathers 
and at times, these feelings were extended to males in general. 
These negative feelings included: feelings of mistrust; lack 
of respect; and not being able to believe that a supportive, 
loving intimate relationship with a man was possible. These 
findings support the suggestion by Hetherington et al (1998) 
that youths of divorced and remarried families experience 
greater difficulty in establishing intimate relationships than 
those of intact families.
Rohner and Veneziano (2001) emphasised the 
importance of father love and recognised that the 
father of a child potentially contributes to its healthy 
development. They acknowledge that the quality of a 
parent and child relationship (or the lack of) does shape 
the life of an individual, both as a child and as an adult 
(Rohner and Veneziano 2001). One consequence of 
having an absent father was the difficulty in holding the 
type of close and intimate relationship with their fathers 
that is usually associated with a parent and child. The 
daughters in this study voiced this, through describing 
their relationships with their father as that of a stranger 
or acquaintance, rather than family.
Furthermore, many disclosed having little or no memorable 
childhood experiences, having lack of communication, 
having little involvement with their fathers and in a sense not 
knowing their fathers; their fathers were ultimately strangers. 
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Although the relationships the participants held with their 
fathers were not characterised by warmth, love and affection, 
this was something participants wanted and their relationship 
with their father was something deeply valued (East et al 
2006b). Findings thus concur with Rohner and Veneziano’s 
(2001) assertions of the importance of father love.
Ellis et al (2003) suggests that father absence is a 
significant risk factor for teenage pregnancy and early 
sexual activity. The daughters in this study experienced 
vulnerability and difficulty in constructing relationships 
with males and felt that these difficulties were closely 
associated with their experiences of father absence. They 
held pessimistic views of men which they attributed to 
their experiences with their fathers. These negative views 
were perceived to have had a deleterious impact on the 
development of their intimate sexual relationships.
It must be noted that the findings of this study do 
not conclude that the participants of this study were 
disadvantaged or had poorer academic achievement or 
maladaptive behaviour through growing up without their 
father as Govind and Stein (2004), Lang and Zagorsky 
(2001) and Pfiffner et al (2001) have suggested is associated 
with father absent children. A number of the daughters 
in this study had gained academic qualifications or 
were pursuing graduate qualifications at the time of 
their participation in this study. None of the participants 
identified themselves as being socially disadvantaged and 
none were welfare dependent.
CONCLUSIONS
Implications for practice
The research literature clearly identifies the 
implications of father absence to the health and well-
being of girls and young women, so it is important that 
health care professionals have insight and understanding 
of what it is like to experience father absence. Such 
understandings could contribute toward enabling health 
care professionals to better provide for the needs of father 
absent girls, adolescents and young women. Nurses and 
other health workers could provide opportunities for father 
absent girls, adolescents and young women to discuss their 
feelings about having an absent father. In this way, issues 
could be clarified, feelings validated, and young women 
encouraged in reflecting on and exploring safe and healthy 
ways of dealing with their feelings and experiences. This 
could be particularly important in reducing father absent 
young women’s vulnerability to early sexual activity.
There is also a need to support parents experiencing 
relationship breakdown and to assist them to continue 
to strive for the maintenance of loving and nurturing 
family relationships. Nurses and other health workers are 
ideally placed to support families experiencing parental 
relationship breakdown and may be able to reinforce the 
importance of strong and loving relationships with both 
parents to child and adolescent well-being.
Implications for further research
The findings raise a number of areas for further 
research. It would be of interest to explore experiences of 
father absence for reasons other than parental relationship 
breakdown, for example, absence due to incarceration, 
death or long periods of working away from home. 
Further research needs to identify the factors that can 
facilitate father-child relationships when the father is 
no longer resident in the family home and to identify 
and test supportive strategies that could be introduced to 
ameliorate the effects of father absence on children and 
adults. In situations where the father-child relationship is 
not possible, for instance in situations of abuse or domestic 
violence, research to explore how children can be protected 
from the negative consequence of father-absence is needed.
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ABSTRACT
Objective: 
To investigate the incidence of pain following 
discharge from reproductive day surgery. 
Design:
Cross-sectional descriptive study.
Setting: 
A public hospital for women in Melbourne. 
Subjects:
315 women participated in phone interviews and 10 
in face-to-face interviews. 
Main Outcome measure(s): 
Self-reports of pain were assessed in relation to age, 
English and non-English speaking background, prior 
experience of day surgery, type of surgery, time in 
recovery, information provision prior to surgery, and 
access to significant others at home. 
Results:
Older women were less likely to report having pain 
immediately following discharge (regression coefficient 
= -0.72, 95% CI, 0.58 to 0.88, p ≤0.01), or within 48 
hours following discharge (regression coefficient = -
0.71, 95% CI, 0.57 to 0.88, p ≤ 0.05). Women with a 
prior experience of day surgery were 1.9 times more 
likely to be in pain within 48 hours following surgery 
(regression co-efficient 1.88, 95% CI, 1.134 to 3.10, p 
≤ 0.05). Women who understood information were less 
likely to report that they experienced pain within 48 
hours of discharge (regression co-efficient -0.74, 95% 
CI, 0.24 - 0.95, p ≤ 0.05).
Conclusions: 
Younger patients, those who have had prior 
experience of day surgery and those who received 
inadequate information prior to surgery were most 
likely to report pain. Adequate individual patient 
assessment will ensure that patients’ experience of 
pain following day surgery is minimised.
INTRODUCTION
Day surgery has increased worldwide with changes 
in anaesthesia practices, technological advances 
in medicine (eg laser), a need to improve the cost-
effectiveness of health services, and an emphasis on 
reducing waiting times for elective surgery. By the late 
1990s, 60% of elective procedures in the UK and the 
US and 50% in Canada were conducted as day surgery. 
In Australia, day surgery as a percentage of all surgical 
procedures increased significantly from 7% in the 1980s 
to about 41% in 1997/98 and 55% in 2001 (Millar 1997; 
Australian Government Department of Health and Aged 
Care 1999; Mitchell 2000). 
Pain is documented as being the most intense and 
disabling postoperative symptom experienced following 
day surgery, immediately and after discharge when the 
patient is expected to resume responsibility for his or her 
own care (Carr and Thomas 1997). Some patients still 
report pain a week after surgery (Agboola et al 1999). 
Health professionals may underestimate patients’ pain and 
prescribe inadequate analgesia (Callesan et al 1998; Watt-
Watson et al 2001) leading to hospital readmission (Tham 
and Koh 2002). Limited research has been conducted 
in Australia on day surgery (Donoghue et al 1995; 
Roberts et al 1995); none in relation to the incidence and 
management of pain immediately or on return home.
While both qualitative and quantitative research 
studies have been conducted to explore pain associated 
with surgery and day surgery, a universal day surgery 
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